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SUMMARY

Administration of [2',3'-3H]-1â€˜-hydroxysafroleto rats or
mice resulted in the formation of hepatic DNA-, nibosomal
RNA-, and protein-bound 3H derivatives. Alkaline digestion
of the 3H-protein released 0.1 to 0.3% of the 3H as a deriva
tive that was identified as 3'-methylmercaptoisosafrole by
its cochromatography in five solvent systems with the syn
thetic compound.

1â€˜-Hydroxysafroiewas metabolized at a low rate by rat
and mouse liver cytosols in a 3'-phosphoadenosine 5'-
phosphosulfate-dependent reaction to a derivative (pre
sumably the sulfuric acid ester) that was captured by its
reaction with RNA. Likewise, 1â€˜-hydroxysafrolewas oxi
dized at a low rate by rat and mouse liver microsomes to 1'-
hydnoxysafrobe-2',3'-oxidein a reduced nicotinamide ade
nine dinucleotide phosphate-dependent reaction. Both of
these electrophilic metabolites are candidate ultimate carci
nogenic derivatives of 1â€˜-hydroxysafrole.

The electrophilic reactivities of various safrole derivatives
with nucleosides were determined to be in the order of 1'-
oxosafrole > 1â€˜-acetoxysafrole> 1â€˜-acetoxysafrole-2',3'-
oxide > I â€˜-hydroxysafrole-2',3'-oxide > safrole-2' ,3'-oxide

1â€˜-oxosafrole-2',3'-oxide. The major reactions were gen
erally observed with guanosine. A major reaction product of
1â€˜-acetoxysafrole and guanosine 5'-monophosphate
yielded 3'-hydroxyisosafrobeunder very mild acidic condi
tions. These data further substantiate the previous charac
terization of this reaction product as O-6-(isosafrol-3'-
yl)guanylic acid.

The syntheses of 1â€˜-oxosafrole,2',3'-dehydrosafrole,
[2',3'-3H]-1â€˜-hydroxysafrole,and the 2',3'-oxides of I â€˜-hy
droxysafrole, 1-oxosafrobe, and 1â€˜-acetoxysafroleare de
scribed.

INTRODUCTION

Safrole (4-alIyl-1,2-methylenedioxybenzene) is a naturally
occurring plant constituent that is hepatotoxic for animals
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and humans (3, 7, 15-19, 27). It has weak hepatocarcino
genic activity when fed to adult rats or mice, and moderate
hepatocarcinogenic activity when injected into mice prior to
weaning. While safrole is no longer used as a food additive
in the United States and most other countries, its occur
rence in certain spices and other plant derivatives leads to
its ingestion in small amounts by many humans (Refs. 8, 12,
and 13; see also references in Refs. 4 and 18).

The excretion of a conjugate of 1'-hydroxysafrole in the
urine of rats and mice fed safrole (4, 6, 40) and the greater
carcinogenic activity of 1â€˜-hydroxysafnole(3), as compared
to that of safrobe, in these species established 1â€˜-hydroxy
safrole as a proximate carcinogenic metabolite of safrole.
The electrophilic reactivity of 1â€˜-acetoxysafrolewith nucleo
sides and methionine and its carcinogenic activity at sites of
administration suggested that 1â€˜-acetoxysafrolemight serve
as a model for an ultimate carcinogenic metabolite of saf
role and 1â€˜-hydnoxysafrole(3, 4). However, evidence has
also accrued for the occurrence of other metabolites with
ebectrophilic activity. Thus, adducts formed from 1â€˜-oxosaf
robeand certain secondary amines are excreted in the urine
of rats and guinea pigs given safrole or 1â€˜-hydroxysaf role
(2, 33, 38, 39). Furthermore, the excretion of 2',3'-dihydro
2',3'-dihydroxysafrole in the urine of rats and guinea pigs
given safrole injections and its formation by liver cells in
culture provided evidence for the metabolic formation of
safrole-2',3'-oxide (6, 40).

Further data on the metabolic activation of 1â€˜-hydnoxysa
frole are presented in this report. As judged by the forma
tion of DNA-, rRNA-, and protein-bound derivatives in the
liven, this carcinogen was metabolized to reactive electro
philic forms in vivo. In vitro 1â€˜-hydnoxysafroleis metabo
lized by rat and mouse liver preparations to its sulfuric acid
ester and to its 2',3'-oxide. The electrophilic reactivities of
various potential metabolites were studied in vitro.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Instrumentation and General Procedures

Corrected melting points were determined from the in
flections in rapid time-temperature melting curves obtained
with the Accumelt apparatus (American Instrument Co.,
Inc. , Silver Spring, Md.). UV spectra were measured with a
Beckman DB spectrophotometer equipped with a Sargent
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recorder. NMR5 spectra were determined on a 60-MHz Pen
kin-Elmer R-12 spectrometer; the compounds were dis
solved in deuterated chloroform and tnimethylsilane was the
internal standard (6 = 0.00 ppm). A Vanian CH-7 mass spec
trometer equipped with a mass marker and a direct inser
tion probe (Vaniset Co., Madison, Wis.) was used for deter
mination of mass spectra. Peaks with a mie 121 and with
a relative height of 10% are reported. 3H and â€˜4Cwere
determined with Packard Tni-Canb scintillation spectrorne
tens; the samples were dissolved in either Scintisol (Isolab,
Inc., Akron, Ohio) or RPI Scintillator PPO-POPOP (Re
search Products International Corp., Elk Grove, Ill.). Scans
for radioactivity were made with a Packard Chromatoscan
ner equipped with a recording rate meter.

A Barber-Coleman Model 10 gas-liquid chromatognaph
with a hydrogen ion flame detector was used with N2as the
cannier gas (flow mate,8 mI/mm; 30 psi). The detector cell
and flash heater were maintained at 300 and 325Â°,respec
tively. Column temperatures of 215 and 182Â°were used for
1â€˜-hydmoxysafnole-2',3'-oxide and 1â€˜-oxosafrole, nespec
tively. The glass column (0.7 x 110 cm) was packed with
Chromasorb W-hp., 80 to 100 mesh (Anapac Co., Inc., Ann
Arbor, Mich.), which contained 10% Carbowax 20 M (Ap
plied Science Labs, Inc., State College, Pa.).

Silica Gel 60 for column chromatography (Merck, Darms
tadt, Germany; 0.063 to 0.2 mm) was used for preparative
chromatography of the safrole derivatives. Smaller amounts
of these compounds were chromatognaphed on thin- (0.25
and 0.5 mm) and thick-bayer (1.5 to 2 mm) plates prepared
on glass from Silica Gel HF 254 and PF 254 (Merck), mespec
tively, or on 0.25-mm aluminum-backed silica gel plates
(Merck). Mixtures of n-hexane (Skelly Solve B) and ethyl
ether were the usual chromatognaphic solvents. All solvent
mixtures were made by mixing the components by volume
in the ratios indicated. Referencespots of synthetic safmole
derivatives were placed on each chromatognam. The chmo
matognams were viewed under a 254-nm mercury lamp to
locate UV-absonbing materials. For detection of small
amounts of safrole derivatives or other impurities, the plates
were sprayed with vanillin:sulfunic acid reagent (31) and
heated at 110â€”120Â°for about 5 mm. In most cases safrole
and isosafrole derivatives yield a purple color with this
reagent, but many derivatives show distinctive colons and
rates of color development. 1'-Oxosafrole yields a yellow
colon, and the epoxides of the safrole derivatives give gray
green colors.

The pH's of all buffers were determined at 37Â°.

Chemicals

1â€˜-Hydroxysafrole, 1â€˜-acetoxysafrole,3'-methylmercapto
isosafrole, and 3'-hydnoxyisosafnole were synthesized as
described previously (4). The mass spectrum of 3'-hydmoxy
isosafrole in Ref.4 contains 2 mispmints;149and 135should
be substituted for 139 and 127. The syntheses of the other
safrole derivatives are described below. Each compound

5 The abbreviations used are: NMR, nuclear magnetic resonance; Bis-tris,

bis(2-hydroxyethyl)amino-tris(hydroxymethyl)methane; PAPS, 3'-phospho
edenosins-5'-phosphosulfate.

was analyzed for its constituent elements (Huffman Labona
tories, Inc. , Wheatnidge, Cob.); all of the analyses were
within 0.4% of theory. In all cases the assigned structures
are consistent with the NMR data. The abbreviations used in
reporting the NMR spectra are: S, singlet; D, doublet; T,
triplet; Q, quartet; M, multiplet. The data are listed in the
order: signal (@,ppm), multiplicity, number of protons, pro
posed coupling constant (cycles/sec), assignment. Unless
otherwise noted the organic chemicals for the syntheses
were obtained from Aldrich Chemical Co. (Milwaukee, Wis.)
on Eastman Organic Chemicals (Rochester, N. Y.). Expo
sure of safrole derivatives to acidic conditions was avoided
to prevent acid-catalyzed rearrangementsto isosafrole de
nivatives. The compounds were routinely stoned at â€”20Â°,
and the punities were monitored by thin-bayer chromatogna
phy.

1â€˜-Oxosafrole

An 8- x 75-cm column was packed with a mixture of 330 g
of active Mn02 (Winthrop Labs, NewYork, N. Y.) and 330g
of silica gel in a slurry of chloroform. 1â€˜-Hydroxysafnole(30
g in 600 ml of chloroform) was added to the column, and the
reaction product was eluted with about 2 liters of chloro
form. After evaporation of the solvent the residue was chro

matographed on a silica column (3.4 x 90 cm) with n
hexane:ethyl ether (3:1). The effluent was monitored at 220
to 330 nm and by thin-layer chromatography, and the frac
tions containing 1'-oxosafrole were combined for crystalli
zation of the product from ethyl ether. Yield, 30%; m.p. 48Â°;
b.p.' mm106Â°;Xmax232 (â‚¬= 16,000), 285 (s = 5,200), 323 (â‚¬=
9,700) in methanol. Mass spectrum, 176 (m' 60%), 149
(100%), 131 (60%), 121 (30%). This spectrum is consistent
with that reported by Oswald et al. (39) for 1â€˜-oxosafrole
obtained by thermal decomposition of 1â€˜-oxo-2',3'-dihydno
3'-dimethylaminosafmole. NMR spectrum, 7.55 (M, 2, H-3, H-
5); 6.86 (D, 1, H-6); 6.05 (8, 2, H2-7); 7.18 (Q, 1,J2@,3@= 17.3
cps trans, 10.6 cps cis, H-2'); 6.38 (Q, 1, J3,,2,= 17.3 cps
trans, 2 cps geminal, H-3' trans); 5.88 (Q, 1 , J3',2' = 10.6 cps

cis, 2 cps geminal, H-3' cis).

Safrole-2',3'-oxide and 1â€˜-hydroxysafrole-2',3'-oxide

m-Chloropembenzoic acid (0.174 mole in 200 ml of chboro
form) was added dmopwise to 0.154 mole of safrole (Aldrich
Chemical Co.) on 1'-hydnoxysafrole in 50 ml of chloroform
according to the general procedure of Fiesenand Fiesen(9).
The solution was stirred for 3 hr at 40Â°,and the excess m
chlomoperbenzoic acid was decomposed with 10% sodium
sulfite. After being extracted 3 times with 250 ml of 5%
NaHCO3and 2 times with 200 ml of water, the CHCI3solution
was dried (MgSO4) and evaporated to dryness. The residue
was dissolved in ethyl ether and, after filtration, was applied
to a 3- x 70-cm column of silica gel in n-hexane:ethybether
(1:2 or 1:4) for the epoxides Of safrobe or 1â€˜-hydnoxysafrole,
respectively. The columns were eluted with n-hexane:ethyl
ether (1:1 and 1:2, respectively),and the fractions that con
tamed only the epoxide (as determined by thin-layer chro
matography) were pooled.

Safrobe-2',3'-oxide. Yield, 44%; colorless liquid; Xmax284
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nm (e = 3,300), 234 nm (â‚¬= 3,700) in methanol. Mass
spectrum, mle = 178 (m@65%), 149 (10%), 148 (14%), 147
(16%), 137 (10%), 136 (10%), 135 (100%). NMR spectrum:
6.7 to 7.1 (M, 3, H-3, H-5, H-6); 5.84 (5, 2, H2-7);2.3 to 3.2 (M,
5, H2-1', H-2', H2-3'). Safrole-2',3'-oxide has been prepared
by similar procedures by Stiblwell et al. (40), who reported
similar mass spectral data, and Delaforge et al. (6). We did
not encounter polymerization of the epoxide upon isolation
as noted by StilIwell et al.

1 â€˜-Hydroxysafrole-2',3'-oxide. Yield, 40%; m.p. 35Â°; Amax

284 nm (â‚¬= 3,600), 235 nm (â‚¬= 4,000) in methanol. Mass
spectrum, mie = 194 (m@37%), 164 (variable), 152 (vania
ble), 151 (100%), 149 (89%), 135 (23%), 123 (23%), 121
(10%). NMR spectrum, 6.8 to 7.0 (M, 3, H-3, H-5, H-6), 5.95
(5, 2, H2-7),4.3-4.7 (M, 1, H-i'); 3.15 (M, 1, H-2'); 2.8 (M, 2,
H2-3'); 3.0 to 3.3 (M, 1, OH).

1â€˜-Acetoxysafrole-2',3'-oxide

1â€˜-Hydroxysafnole-2',3'-oxide was acetylated as described
previously for the synthesis of 1â€˜-acetoxysafrole(4) and
purified by the column chromatography procedure used for
safrobe-2',3'-oxide. Yield, 65%; colorless liquid; Amax284 nm
(â‚¬= 4,200), 237 nm (â‚¬= 5,000) in methanol. Mass spectrum,

mie = 236 (m@36%), 194 (29%), 177 (19%), 176 (72%), 164
(16%), 152 (13%), 151 (100%), 150 (17%), 149 (66%), 147
(28%), 146 (22%), 135 (19%), 123 (11%), 121 (10%). NMR
spectrum, 6.8 to 6.9 (M, 3, H-3, H-5, H-6); 5.95 (S, 2, H2-7);
5.4 to 5.8 (M, 1, H-i'); 3.7 (M, 1, H-2'); 2.7 (M, 2, H2-3');
2.1 (S, 3, acetyl).

1â€˜-Oxosafro/e-2',3'-oxide

1 â€˜-Oxosafnole-2' ,3'-oxide was synthesized from 1 â€˜-hy

dnoxysafrole-2',3'-oxide by oxidation with Mn02 as de
scnibed above for the preparation of i'-oxosafnole. Yield,
40%; m.p. 78Â°;Amax312 nm (â‚¬= 9,100), 276 nm (â‚¬= 6,800),
232 nm (â‚¬= 16,100) in methanol. Mass spectrum, m/e = 192
(m@79%), 150 (27%), 149 (100%), 121 (60%). NMR spec
trum, 7.7 (D of D, 1, H-5); 7.46 (D, 1, H-3); 6.9 (D, 1, H-6);
6.07 (5, 2, H2-7);4.1 to 4.2 (M, 1, H-2'); 3.02 (M, 2, H2-3').

1â€˜-Hydroxy-2',3'-dehydrosafrole

After dry acetylene had been bubbled for 2 mm through 1
liter of liquid ammonia in a 3-neck flask equipped with a
mechanical stirrer and a drying tube, 0.5 mole (11.5 g) of
sodium, dissolved in 250 ml of liquid ammonia, was added
in small portions. If the blue color that formed on addition of
the sodium persisted, acetylene was bubbled through the
solution until the color disappeared. With continuous flush
ing with acetylene, 0.45 mole (67 g) of piperonal was added
with stirring over a period of 30 mm, and the reaction
mixture was then stirred for an additional 3 hr. After evapo
ration of the ammonia the reaction product was hydrolyzed
by addition of 1 liter of water. The hydnolysate was extracted
twice with 600 ml of ethyl ether, the ether extracts were
dried (MgSO4), and the residual oil after evaporation of the
solvent was distilled under vacuum. The colorless distillate
crystallized on storage at 4Â°.Yield , 44%; m.p. 35Â°; 2mm
1 16Â°; Amax 283 nm (â‚¬= 4,000), 237 nm (â‚¬= 4,500) in metha

nob. Mass spectrum, m/e = 176 (m@87%), 175 (12%), 159
(52%), 147 (23%), 146 (100%), 123 (30%), 121 (18%). NMR
spectrum, 6.6 to 7.1 (M, 3, H-3, H-5, H-6); 5.84 (S, 2, H2-7);
5.32 (D,1,J1'.3'= 2.7 cps, H-i');3.0(S, i,OH); 2.65 (D,i,
J1,.3,= 2.7 cps, H-3').

(2',3'-3HJ-1â€˜-Hydroxysafro/e

In trial nuns 1'-hydroxy-2',3'-dehydnosafrole (2.5 mmoles,
440 mg) was dissolved in 10 ml of ethyl acetate, and 30 mg
of Lindlar catalyst [palladium catalyst on a calcium carbon
ate carrier and poisoned with lead acetate (26)] were added.
The hydrogenation was carried out at room temperature in a
Parr low-pressure apparatus with an initial pressure of 15
lb/sq in. When about 108% of the theoretical amount of
hydrogen had been taken up, the hydrogenation was
stopped and the catalyst was removed by filtration. The
hydrogenation mixture was assayed by chromatography [n
hexane:ethyl ether (2:1)] on thin-layer plates prepared from
silica suspended in water that contained 2.5% of the weight
of the silica as AgNO3and activated for 3 hr at i 20Â°.Assay by
UV spectroscopy indicated that the yields of i â€˜-hydroxysaf
mole, 1â€˜-hydroxy-2',3'-d ihydrosafrole, and starting material
were 80 to 85%, 2 to 5%, and less than 0.5%, respectively.
The relative AF'S with respect to i â€˜-hydnoxysafrolewere
approximately 0.4 and 2.0 for i'-hydroxy-2',3'-dehydrosaf
robe and 1â€˜-hydnoxy-2',3'-dihydrosafnole, respectively. The
actual RF's depended on the activity of the silica.

Amersham/Seanle (Arlington Heights, III.) was supplied
with the above information, 1'-hydroxy-2',3'-dehydrosaf
mole,and the Lindlancatalyst, but the exact conditions un
der which the reductive tnitiation was carried out were not
made available to us. The tnitiated material (11 Ci) was
received in 25 ml of ethyl acetate. Thin-layer chromatogra
phy of an aliquot on AgNO3 (2.5%):silica gel plates showed
that there was little or no 1'-hydroxy-2',3'-dihydrosafrole;
the I â€˜-hydroxy-2',3'-dehydrosafrole and 1â€˜-hydroxysaf role
comprised about 50 and 15%, respectively, of the vanil
lin:sulfunic acid-reactive material on the plate.

After removal of the ethyl acetate at room temperature
under vacuum, the residue was chmomatogmaphedon three
20- x 20-cm AgNO3 (2.5%):silica gel thick-layer plates with n
hexane:ethyl ether (2:1). The band at the same RF as the
reference spot of 1â€˜-hydroxysafrolewas scraped from the
plate and transferred to a column for elution with 400 ml of
ethyl acetate. The eluate contained about 80 mg of 1â€˜-
hydroxysafmole (UV analysis) and about 8 Ci of 3@On chro
matogmaphy of an aliquot on an aluminum-backed silica
plate [n-hexane:ethyl ether (2:1)], the radioactivity migrated
with the cannier 1'-hydmoxysafmole (RF 0.5); no appreciable
tnitiated impurity was detected. Chromatography of a sam
pIe diluted with carrier 1â€˜-hydmoxysafrolesuccessively in n
hexane:ethyl ether (2:1) (RF0.45), n-hexane (RF0.05), and n
hexane:ethyl ether (1:1) (RF 0.7) gave specific activities of
40, 44, and 42 mCi/mmole, respectively.

The tmitiated product was diluted with 150 mg of non ma
dioactive 1'-hydroxysafnole to give about 230 mg of [2',3'-
3H1-iâ€˜-hydroxysafnolewith a specific activity of 6.0 Cu
mmole. This material was stored (30 mg/50 ml of ethyl ace
tate) at â€”17Â°.Because the [2',3'-3HJ-i â€˜-hydnoxysafnole
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underwent radiation-md uced decomposition on storage,
prior to each use the desired amount of tnitiated compound
and nonnadioactive 1â€˜-hydnoxysafnolewere mixed and chmo
matographed on aluminum-backed silica plates with n-hex
ane:ethyl ether (3:1). The adsorbent containing the 1'-hy
droxysafrole, located by its UV absorbance and the position
of a reference sample of 1â€˜-hydroxysafrole,was scraped
from the plate and eluted with ethyl ether. Rechromatogma
phy of this purified material indicated that its purity was in
excess of 99%.

Animals

Rats (CD, random-bred) and mice (CD-i) were obtained
from the Charles River Breeding Laboratory, Wilmington,
Mass. ; male hamsters were obtained from the Con Olson
Co., Madison, Wis. The animals were fed Wayne Breeder
Blox (Allied Mills, Inc., Chicago, Ill.) and, unless specified
otherwise, were used as young adults.

Hepatic Constituents from [2',3'-3H]-1â€˜-Hydroxysafrole
treated Animals

Hepatic Macromolecules. Sixteen hr after the i.p. injec
tion of 2 on 10 mg of [2',3'-3HJ-1'-hydmoxysafmolepen iOO g
body weight per 0.1 ml of tnioctanoin (Pfaltz & Bauer, Inc.,
Flushing, N. Y.), the animals were killed by decapitation and
the excised livers were put on ice. Hepatic DNA and rRNA
were isolated by the method of Irving and Veazey (22). The
mRNA was further purified by solution in 0.015 M
NaCI:0.0015 M sodium citrate (pH 7.0) at a concentration of
4 mg/mI, extraction with 0.15 M NaCl:0.015 Msodium citrate
(pH 7.0):satumated phenol, and extraction 3 times with an
equal volume of water-saturated ethyl ether. An equal vol
ume of 6 M potassium acetate was added to the RNA solu
tion; after 1 hr at 4Â°the rRNA was collected and washed
according to the Irving-Veazey method. Protein was precipi
tated from the original phenol:cmesol extracts by addition of
1.5 volumes of acetone and storage at 0Â°for 1 hr. The
protein precipitate was washed by sequential suspension
(and centmifugation) in acetone, ethyl ether, ethanol, and
ethyl ether (20 ml/g liver) and dried under reduced pres
sure. DNA isolated by the above procedure had an A259/A280
of about 1.90; for RNA this ratio was about 2.23.

After being dissolved in 0.015 M NaCI:0.0015 M sodium
citrate (pH 7.0), the mRNAand DNA samples were analyzed
by UV spectroscopy and for :q@with Scintisol as the cocktail.
Protein samples were dissolved in Soluene 100 (Packard
Instrument Co., Downers Grove, Ill.) (10 mg/mI) for detemmi
nation of 3H.

Isolation of 3'-Methylmercaptolsosafrole. The animals
were killed 16 hr after i.p..injectionof 2 or 10 mg of [2',3'-3H]-
1â€˜-hydnoxysafroleper 100 g body weight pen0.1 ml tnioctan
oin. The livers were homogenized, and in the initial expeni
ments the crude protein was precipitated with acetone and
then washed exhaustively with acetone, ethanol, and ethyl
ether. To the protein on, in most of the experiments, the
homogenate were added volumes of 11 N KOH and 95%
ethanol equal to that of the homogenate and a known
amount (1 to 2 mg) of 3'-methylmemcaptoisosafmole. After

digestionat room temperaturefor1 hr,the mixturewas
extracted 3 times with 1.6 volumes of benzene:n-hexane
(3:7). The combined organic extracts were washed with
water and evaporated to dryness, and the residue was dis
solved in 15 ml of acetone that was passed through a
column of alumina (0.75 x 3 cm; BioRad, Calbiochem, Los
Angeles, Calif.). After evaporation of the acetone the mesi
due was chromatogmaphed on glass-backed silica thin-layer
plates (0.5 mm) sequentially in 5 solvent systems (see Re
suItsâ€•).The 3'-methylmercaptoisosafrole was eluted from
each chromatogmam with ethyl ether, and aliquots were
analyzed for :i@and for absorption at 266 nm . The amount of
3'-methylmercaptoisosafmole in each liver digest was calcu
batedfrom its specific activity and the recovery of the carrier
afterthe5thchromatography.

Enzymatic Activation Systems for 1â€˜-Hydroxysafrole

Sulfotransferase Assay. The reactions, which were
based on the assay for N-hydnoxy-2-acetylaminofluonene
sulfotransfenase (5), were carried out in a 1-mbvolume that
contained 200 @g(1.12 p@moIes)of [2',3'-3H]-1 â€˜-hydmoxy
safnole (0.04 to 0.4 Ci/mmobe) dissolved in 0.02 ml of
dimethyl sulfoxide, 4 mg of rat liven mRNA (22), 0.33
@.tmoleof PAPS [prepared according to the method of Irving

etal. (21)], 5 j@moIesofMgCl2, 100 @moIesofTmis-HClbuffer
(pH 7.0 at 37Â°),and 0.4 ml of liver cytosol on homogenization
medium. The cytosol was obtained by centmifugation for 1 hr
at 105,000 x g of a 20% homogenate of liven prepared with a
Potter-Ebvehjem glass:Teflon homogenizer in a medium that
contained 0.25 M sucrose, 0.02 M Tmis-HCI (pH 7.5), and
0.001 M MgCI2. In some cases the PAPS was replaced by a

generating system that contained 0.55 @moIeof ATP and 1
j.@moIeof K2S04. Incubation was at 37Â°for 5 to 30 mm.

Each sample was extracted 3 times with 2 ml of water
saturated ethyl acetate and twice with 1 ml of phenol that
was saturated with 0.15 M NaCI:0.015 M sodium citrate (pH
7.0) and that contained 0.1% 8-hydmoxyquinoline. Potas
sium acetate (1 ml, 6 M, pH 6.0) was added to the aqueous
phase and, after 15 mm, 2 ml of 95% ethanol were added.
The RNA that precipitated overnight at 0Â°was collected and
washed by resuspension and centnifugation twice with 2 ml
of 3 M sodium acetate (pH 6.0) and once each with 2 ml of
75% ethanol containing 1% NaCI, 2 ml of 75% ethanol, and 2

ml of 95% ethanol. After being dried under reduced pmes
sume(CaCl2),the mRNAwasdissolved in 0.015 M NaCI:0.0015
M sodium citrate (pH 7.0) and analyzed for absombance at
259 nm and for :q.@

To obtain sulfate-depleted cytosols, 10 ml of cytosol were
added to a Sephadex G-25 (coarse, Pharmacia Fine Chemi
cabs, Inc., Piscataway, N. J.) column (2.5 x 35 cm) and
eluted with the medium used for homogenization. All of the
cytosol protein [as determined from analyses by the biumet
reaction (10)] was ebuted in the 1st 20 ml after the void
volume; this fraction was used for the assays. If the cytosol
was made 10@ M with respect to K2SO4, no sulfate was
detected with barium chloride in the 1st 25 ml of eluate after
the void volume.

Acetyltransferase Assay. The assaysystemwas identical
to that described for the sulfotransferase assay except that
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SexMacromolecule-bound

3H(calculatedas
pmolesof 1â€˜-hydroxysafroleresidues/mg

ofmacromolecule)DNA

rRNAProteinRatâ€•M

F220
Â±84 400 Â±130 380 Â± 72

130 Â±30 240 Â± 42 250 Â±36Mouseâ€•M

F12,
27 18, 27 45, 45

330, 330 550, 560 500,530HamsterM370
Â±60 220 Â± 90 490 Â±120

P. G. Wis/ockietal.

1 mmole of acetyl-CoA (Sigma Chemical Co. , St. Louis,
Mo.) was added pen ml of incubation mixture instead of
PAPS; in some cases microsomes on mitochondnia equiva
lent to 80 mg of wet liver were substituted for the cytosol.

In Vitro Formation of 1â€˜-Hydroxysafrole-2',3'-oxide. The
incubation mixture (1 ml total volume) consisted of micro
somes equivalent to 80 mg of wet liven, 1.i @molesof 1â€˜-
hydroxysafrole in 0.02 ml of dimethyl sulfoxide, 0.5 @moIe
of NADP, 5 @molesof glucose 6-phosphate, 1 unit of glu
cose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (Worthington Biochemi
cal Corp., Freehold, N. J.), 1 j.@moleof EDTA, 5 j@molesof
MgCI2, 2 @molesof stymene oxide in 0.01 ml of dimethyl
sulfoxide, and iOO @moIesof Bis-tnis (pH 7.4). The reaction
mixture was incubated at 37Â°for 20 mm and then extracted
2 times with 3 ml of ethyl acetate. The combined ethyl
acetate extracts were dried with Na2CO3 and MgSO4,
evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure, and dis
solved in ethylacetatefor gas:liquidchromatography
(retention time of i'-hydroxysafrobe-2',3'-oxide, 6.7 mm).

Assay for Electrophilic Reactivity

For quantitation of the reactions with nucleosides, 45
p@molesof safrole derivative in 0.5 ml of acetone were incu
bated with 0.9 @moleof â€˜4C-labebednucleoside in 0.5 ml of
0.008 M sodium phosphate buffer, 7.4. After 2, 5, on 21 hr at
37Â°,the samples were extracted 3 times with 3 ml of ben
zene:n-hexane (3:7). The residual organic solvent was evap
orated under a stream of N2,and 50 @lof the aqueous phase
were chnomatographed as a 2.5-cm band on plastic-backed
silica gel (Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, N. V.) on cellu
lose (Bninkman Instruments, Inc., Westbuny, N. V.) thin
layer plates with i-butanol:watem:acetic acid (100@50:22).
Silica gel plates were used for the experiments with 1'-
acetoxysafrole and 1â€˜-oxosafrole,while cellulose plates
gave a better separation of the products formed from the
epoxides. Each chromatogram was divided into 6 to 8 sec
tions, and the adsorbent from each section was transferred
to Scintisol. The percentage of reaction was calculated
from the percentage of â€˜4Cthat moved as a band with a RF
higher than that of the parent nucleoside. For these assays
the nucleosides ([8-'4Cjguanosine, [2-14C]cytidmne, [2-
â€˜4C@thymidine,[8-'4C]adenosine, and [2-'4C]umidineobtained
from Schwarz/Mann, Orangeburg, N. Y.) were diluted with
nonmadioactive nucleosides to specific activities of about
0.3 mCi/mmole. The reactions of 1â€˜-oxosafrolewith nonna
dioactive methylated guanosines were quantitated by UV
spectrophotometny of the products eluted from the chro
matognams.

The base-catalyzed reversibility of the reactions of i â€˜-
oxosafnole with the nucleosides was demonstrated by treat
ing the reaction products, after isolation by thin-layer chro
matognaphy, with 0.2 N KOH at 80Â°for 1 hr. After neutraliza
tion with penchbonic acid and centnifugation each sample
was nechromatognaphedas described above.

Hydrolysis of 1â€˜-Acetoxysafrole-GMPAdduct In Weak Acid

1â€˜-Acetoxysafnolewas caused to react with GMP, and
Product 1 [tentatively characterized as O-6-(isosafrol-3'-

yb)guanylic acid] was isolated as described previously (4).
Product 1 (3.3 mg) was dissolved in 4 ml of 0.01 M Tmis
buffer, pH 7, and extracted with iO ml of ethyl ether; the
aqueous layer was then mixed with 4 ml of 0.2 N HCI. The
solution was overlayened with 10 ml of ether, stoppened,
and stirred magnetically at room temperature. At intervals,
aliquots of the ether layer were removed for analysis of 3'-
hydroxyisosafrole by thin-layer chromatography on silica
sheets with n-hexane:ethyl ether (1:1) and UV spectroscopy
(4).

RESULTS

Hepatic Macromolecular Binding of 3H from [2',3'-3H]-1 â€˜-
Hydroxysafrole

Overall Levels of Hepatic Macromolecule-bound Deriva
fives. Sixteen hr after i.p. injection of iO mg of [2',3'-3H]-i â€˜-
hydnoxysafnole per 100 g body weight, the specific activi
ties of the liver macromolecules were generally in the order
mRNA= protein > DNA. The hepatic macromolecules iso
bated from adult female matshad 55 to 65% of the specific
activities of those obtained from male rats (Table 1). The
specific activities of the liven macromolecules from adult
female mice were 10 to 20 times greater than those from
male mice. Further studies (43) showed that the levels of
hepatic macmomolecule-bound derivatives for adult female
mice were similar to those observed for male and female
mice during the 1st 3 weeks of life. Preliminary studies on
the chromatography of the material obtained by treatment
of the mRNAwith dilute alkali and then with alkaline phos
phatase indicated that the adenosine, guanosine, cytidine,
and umidine contained very little, if any, of the 3H; polar 3H-
containing derivatives were eluted from the column after
the normal nucleosides.

Evidence for the Release of 3'-Methylmercaptoisosaf
role from Liver Protein. Treatment with ethanolic KOH of
liven homogenates on ethanol-extracted liver protein from
animals that received i.p. injections of [2',3'-3H]-i'-hy
dnoxysafnole liberated a small fraction of the 3H in a
form that extracted into benzene:n-hexane and that comi

Table 1
In vivo binding of (2',3'-3HJ-1 â€˜-hydroxysafrole residues to liver

macromolecules
Sixteenhrafteran i.p. injection of 10mgof[2',3'-3H]-1'-hydroxy

safrole per 100 g body weight, the 9-week old animals were killed
for isolation of the liver macromolecules.

a The values for the rat and hamster are the average Â± S.D. for 4

analyseson pools of 2 livers.
b The values for mouse liver are the results from analyses on 2

pools of 5 livers each.
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3'-methylmercaptoiso

Age (wk)Dose

(mg/
100 g body

wt)safrobe

(ng/gliver)M

FRat9107,10

21,22Hamster9105,
8NDâ€•Mouse125,
7 3,3Mouse226,
7 8,8Mouse321

1, 26 15,20Mouse924,
49,11Mouse9102,
2 7,12a

Not determined.

The PAPS-dependent binding of 3Hfrom 12',3'-3HJ-1â€˜-hydroxy
safrole to rRNA with rat livercytosolThe

complete assay medium is described in â€œMaterialsand Meth
ods.â€•Incubation was at 37Â°for 30 mm. Each incubationtubecontained

cytosol equivalent to 40 mg of liver; where indicated,itwas
heatedfor 3 mm at 80Â°.Wherenoted, the cytosol waspassedthrough

Sephadex G-25 (coarse) under conditions whichreadilyseparated
1 mM SO4- from the protein (see â€œMaterialsand Meth

odsâ€•).rRNA-bound3H

(calculatedas
pmoles 1â€˜-PAPS

hydroxysaf
(0.33 ATP(0.55 K2SO4(1 roleresidues/Cytosol
mM) mM) mM) mgrRNA)+

+ â€” â€”420+
â€” â€” â€”42â€”
+ â€” â€”42+

(heated) + â€” â€”36+
(Sephadex) + â€” â€”540+
(Sephadex) â€” + +570+
(Sephadex) â€” + â€”39+
(Sephadex) â€” â€” + 27

The specific activities on successive thin-layer chromatogramsofcarrier
3 â€˜-methylmercaptoisosafrole recovered from digests ofliverfrom

animals given i.p. injections of (2',3'-3HJ-1â€˜-hydroxysafroleSpecific

activity(dpm/@g)aSample

1 Sample 2 Sample3Solvent
system RF (rat) (rat)(hamster)n-Hexane:ethyl

ether 0.6 23 5488(1:1)n-Hexane:benzene

0.2 9.1 1426(1:1)n-Hexane:ethyl

ether 0.8 8.5 9.232(1:2)Benzene:methanol:

0.7 9.0 8.233NH4OH
(90:10:0.5)1-Butanol:water:

0.7 9.6 8.930acetic
acid(100:50:22)

Metabolic Activation of 1â€˜-Hydroxysafrole

Table3
Theyields of 3'-methylmercaptoisosafrole from the livers of rodents

that received i.p. injections of (2',3'-3HJ-1â€˜-hydroxysafrole
The animalswere killed 16 hr after i.p. injection of [2',3'-3H]-i'-

hydroxysafrole,and after carrier 3'-methylmsrcaptoisosafrolewas
addedto the liver homogenates.The homogenateswere digested
in alkali, and the 3'-methylmsrcaptoisosafrolewas extracted and
chromatographsd to constant specific activity (see â€œMaterialsand
Methodsâ€•andTable2). Analyseswere madeon the following sam
pIes: male rats, single livers; female rats and hamsters,pools of 2
livers; preweanlingmice, pools of 5 to 20 livers; adult mice, pools
of 3 livers.

grated with 3'-methylmemcaptoisosafmobe on repeated thin
layer chromatognaphies with a variety of solvents (Table 2).
This cochnomatogmaphing fraction was thus concluded to
be 3'-methylmercaptoisosafrole; 2 to 25 ng of 3'-methylmer
captoisosafrole were obtained per g of liven (Table 3). These
levels, which accounted for only 0.1 to 0.3% of the protein
bound 3Hin the livers, were calculated from the percentage
of recovery of the cannierafter constant specific activity had
been achieved. Since similar amounts were obtained
whether the analyses were carried out on liver homogenates
or on solvent-extracted liver protein , the 3'-methylmemcap
toisosafmole was presumed to anise from S-(isosafmol-3'-
yI)methionyl residues in the protein.

Metabolism of I â€˜-Hydroxysafroleby Liver Preparations

Sulfotransferase Activity for I â€˜-Hydroxysafrolein Liver
Cytosol. The enzymatic formation of the sulfuric acid ester
of 1â€˜-hydroxysafrolewas indicated by the liver cytosol- and

. PAPS-dependent binding of [2',3'-3H]-i'-hydroxysafmole to

mRNA(Table 4). Heat-denatured cytosol was inactive. While
addition of ATP in place of PAPS usually stimulated activity
with untreated cytosols, cytosols that had been passed
through Sephadex G-25 had little capacity to catalyze the
formation of mRNA-bound 3H derivatives unless they were
supplemented with either PAPS on both ATP and inorganic
sulfate. The data in Table 4 are for matliven, and similar data
were obtained with mouse liver cytosols. These data pro
vided no evidence for a phosphotransfenase activity for 1â€˜-
hyd moxysafrole.

The pH-activity curve showed a broad maximum centered
at pH 7.0; the activities at pH's 6.5 and 7.4 were about 95%
of that at pH 7.0. With liven cytosol from 80 mg of adult male
matliver penflask, the PAPS-dependent binding to mRNAwas
linear for up to 30 mm. With liven cytosol from female mice
the reaction was linear up to 10 mm (80 mg of liven pen
flask). Addition of more PAPS on i'-hydmoxysafrole did not
furtherstimulatethereaction.

Table 4

Table 2

Liver cytosobs from adult male and female matsand from
adult female mice had similar activities; male mouse liven
had only one-third this activity (Table 5). With incubations
containing liver cytosols from matsor female mice the 3H
bound to the mRNAwas equivalent to about 0.1 p.g of 1'-
hydroxysafrole per incubation tube or 0.1 j.@moIeper g liver
per hr. This is a minimum estimate of the amount of ester

formed, since the estenwould also be expected to react with
other nucleophilic components of the incubation mixture
(including the water). Comparative tests with the sulfuric
acid ester of 1â€˜-hydmoxysafmolewere not possible, since
attempts to synthesize the ester with pynidine:sulfum tnioxide
by the procedure used for the synthesis of the sulfuric acid
ester of N-hydroxy-2-acetybaminofbuomene (29) were unsuc
cessful.

Metabolism of 1â€˜-Hydroxysafroleto 1â€˜-Hydroxysafrole

a The [3H]-3'-methylmercaptoisosafrolefrom the livers was di
luted with approximately 1 to 2 mg of synthetic carrier for chroma
tography. The amount of 3'-methylmercaptoisosafrobewas deter
minedby its absorptionat 266nm; in all casesthe cpm wereat least
14timesbackground.
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SpeciesSexYield

of 1â€˜-hydroxysaf
role-2',3'-oxide (ng/80 mg

liver/20mmâ€•)RatM

F260Â±
75k'

90Â±10MouseM

F750
Â± 70

620Â±160

m/e%

basepeakMicrosomalSynthetic194(m@)3737151â€•100100149938913512101232423121910

Theassaysystemis described in â€œMaterialsand Methods.â€•Incu
bation of the cytosol from 40 mg of liver was at 37Â°for 10mm.rRNA-bound

3H(calcu
lated as pmoles 1â€˜-hy
droxysafroleresidues/Species

Sex mgrRNArRat

M 228 Â±2i@F
174Â±45Mouse

M 54 Â±12F
153Â±15

P. G. Wislocki et al.

2',3'-oxlde. Incubation of i â€˜-hydnoxysafnolewith liven mi
@ crosomes fortified with an NADPH-genenating system

yielded the 2',3'-oxide (Table 6). No epoxide was detected if
the microsomes had been previously heated for 3 mm at 80Â°
or if the NADPH-generating system was omitted. The yield
of epoxide was decreased about 40% if styrene oxide, an
inhibitor of epoxide hydrase (23), was omitted, and only
trace amounts of epoxide were detected when the amount
of liver microsomes was reduced to one-fifth the usual level.
The yields of epoxide were approximately 3-fold greater for
male or female mouse liver as compared to male nat liver;
the yieldsfrom female rat liverwere approximately one-third
those from male rat liver. Even in the presence of styrene
oxide the recoveriesof i @tgof i â€˜-hydroxysafrole-2',3'-oxide
were only 12 to 30% (Table 6). If the actual yields of epÃ´xide
are corrected for these recoveries, the calculated formation
of epoxide is 0.05 to 0.3 @&moleper g liver pen 20-mm
incubation.

For characterization of the reaction product, an incuba
: tionwithmicrosomesfrommaleratlivenwascarriedouton

a 30-fold scale. The reaction products were extracted and
chromatographed first on silica gel thin-layer plates (ethyl
ethern-hexane, 3:i , RF0.4) and then on polyamide plates
(Brinkman No. ii-F-254) with ethyl ether (RF0.4). The twice
chromatographed fraction was then subjected to gas:liquid
chromatography under the conditions used for the analyti
cal studies, and the material with R@6.2 to 7.2 mm (AT of
synthetic epoxide, 6.7 mm) was collected as described for
3-methylmercapto-2-acetylaminofbuorene (5). Analysis by
mass spectrometry showed the characteristic peaks of the
synthetic epoxide (Table 7).

Inability to Detect the Formation of I â€˜-Acetoxysafroleor
1â€˜-OxosafrolelnVitro. Attempts to demonstrate the acetyla
tion of 1â€˜-hydnoxysafroleby incubation of microsomes, mi
tochondnia, on cytosol from male rat on female mouse liver
ina medium identicaltothatused forthesulfotnansferase
assay, except for the substitution of the PAPS by I mM
acetyb-CoA, were unsuccessful. The rRNA, which was iso
batedafter incubation periods of 30 mm, contained no more
3Hthan when the acetyl-CoA was omitted. In contrast, addi
tion of 200 @gof [2' ,3'-3H]-i â€˜-acetoxysafrobein place of
[2' ,3'-3H]-i â€˜-hydroxysafroleand acetyb-CoA to an incuba

Table 5
ThePAPS-dependentbinding of 3Hfrom (2',3'-3HJ-1â€˜-hydroxy

safrole to rRNAby adult rat and mouse liver cytosols

Table6
1â€˜-Hydroxysafrole-2',3'-oxideformation by rat and mouse liver

microsomesfortified with an NADPH-generatingsystem
Theassaysystemisdescribedinâ€œMaterialsandMethods.â€•Incu

bation was at 37Â°for 20 mm.

a When 1 lLg of 1 â€˜-hydroxysafrole-2' ,3'-oxide was added to the

incubation mixture, the recoverieswere 12,15,and33%for maleor
female rats, male mice, and female mice, respectively.

b Each value is the average Â± S.D. for 3 analyses on individual rat

livers or pools of 2 mouse livers.

Table7
Comparisonof massspectra of 1â€˜-hydroxysafrole-2',3'-oxide
The mass spectra of 1â€˜-hydroxysafrole-2',3'-oxide made by rat

liver microsomesfortified with a NADPHgeneratingsystemfrom 1'-
hydroxysafroleand that madesynthetically. For details of isolation
seeâ€œMaterialsand Methods.â€•

a The 151 :149 and 123:121 peak ratios of both the synthetic and

microsomalsamples increasedwith the length of time the sample
wasin the massspectrometer.

tion mixture containing nat liver cytosol resulted in more
than 10 times the level of bound radioactivity observed in
the rat liver sulfotransferase activity.

No formation of 1â€˜-oxosafrolewas detected on gas:Iiquid
chromatography of ethyl acetate extracts of 30-mm incuba
tions at pH 7.0 (0.1 M Bis-tnis) of rat or mouse liver micro
somes (equivalent to 8 or 80 mg of wet liver) fortified with i

@moleeach of NADP and NAD. Under these conditions 30 to
40% of i or 20 @gof added 1â€˜-oxosafrolewas recovered
from incubations containing microsomes from 8 or 80 mg,
respectively, of either nat on mouse liver.

ElectrophibicReactivity of Safrole Derivatives In Vitro

Comparative Ebectrophilicityof Various Safrole Deriva
tives.Comparisonoftheelectmophilicmeactivitiesofvarious
safrole derivatives with nucleosides at neutrality in 50%
acetone (to facilitate the solution of the safmolederivatives)
showed that 1â€˜-oxosafnolewas the most reactive and 1â€˜-
acetoxysafrole was the 2nd most reactive compound (Table
8; Chart 1). The epoxides of safrole and its i'-oxo, 1'-
hydroxy, and i â€˜-acetoxyderivatives had much lower rates of
reaction, which were nearly constant for at least 21 hr.

As reported earlier (4), 1â€˜-acetoxysafroleshowed the

a In the absence of added PAPS the average values were 48 for

maleor femaleratsand 21and 18, respectively,for maleand female
mice. Thesevalues havenot beensubtracted.

b Each value is the average Â± S.D. of 3 analyses of individual rat

livers or of pools of 2 mouse livers.
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SafrolederivativeGua %â€œnosineR@Ade %nosine RFCyt %idine RFThym %idine RFUn %dineRF1

â€˜-Acetoxysafrole251 .3-2.29.61 .2-1 .65.81.2-2.1<1<11'-Oxosafrobe801.7-2.17.51.3-1.5271.4â€”1.7131.1-1.2321.1-1.4Safrole-2'

,3'-oxide5.81 .7-2.22.01 .2-2.01 .21 .6â€”2.21 .11 .2-1.42.71.5-1.91'-Oxosafrole-2',3'-oxide4.81.2-2.3<11.51.3-2.12.61.1-1.37.61.3-1.71'-Hydroxysafrole-2',3'-oxide101.3-2.06.11.1-1.73.21.1â€”1.83.81.1-1.37.21.3-1.51'-Acetoxysafrole-2',3'-oxide151.5-2.59.61.1â€”2.03.91.6â€”2.28.31.1â€”1.47.81.3-1.9

02 5 21

Metabolic Activation of 1â€˜-Hydroxysafrole

Table 8
The relative reactivities of safrole derivatives with nucleosides

The reactions were carried out for 21 hr as described in Materials and Methods.â€•

a The percentage reactions were calculated as the percentage of the â€˜4Cfrom the nucleoside that migrated with higher RF'S than those of

the parent nucleosides after correction for the blank (percentage of â€˜4Cin the same RF region from chromatography of the nucleoside
alone). The blanks were generally low; the highest value was 2.4% of the â€˜4Capplied to the plate, and values of this magnitude were
observedonly with wide R@ranges.

b Each relative RF shows the location of the major products relative to that of the parent nucleoside. In all cases at least 90% of the

radioactiveproducts movedwithin the R@range indicated. The RF'sof guanosine,adenosine,cytidine, thymidine, and uridine were 0.40,
0.50,0.45, 0.70, and 0.52, respectively,on cellulosethin layersusedfor chromatographyof reaction products of the epoxidesand 0.37,
0.51 , 0.32, 0.70, and 0.52 on silica thin layers used for chromatography of reaction products of 1â€˜-acetoxysafrole and 1â€˜-oxosafrole.

p. 767). Under these conditions the products from adeno
sine, cytidine, guanosine, thymidine, and umidineappeared
to be converted in 35, 35, 85, 90, and 90% yields, nespec
tively, to the parent nucleosides, as judged by their RF's on
thin-layer chromatography. The probable importance of the
ring nitrogen atoms in these reactions was indicated by the
meactivities of unidine and thymidmne. Furthermore, 2-N-
methylguanosine reacted with 1â€˜-oxosafroleto appnoxi
mately the same extent as guanosine, while 1-methylguano
sine showed only about 10% as much reaction.

In general, the epoxides reacted with each of the 5 nu
cleosides. The extent of reaction was usually greatest with
guanosine, but the differences between the nucleosides in
the extent of reaction were less marked with the epoxides
than with either 1â€˜-acetoxysafmoleon 1â€˜-oxosafmole.

Hydrolysis of Presumed O-6-(lsosafrol-3'-yl)guanyllc
Acid to 3'-Hydroxylsosafrole. A major product of the reac
tion of 1â€˜-acetoxysafmolewith GMP was tentatively charac
tenized previously as O-6-(isosafmol-3'-yI)guanylic acid on
the basis of the UV, NMR, and mass spectra of the acety
bated nucleoside derived therefrom (4). Attempts to synthe
size the substituted nucleoside on nucleotide by a structure
determining route have not been successful. Further strong
support for the assigned structure has now been obtained
by the release of 3'-hydroxyisosafnole in good yield on incu
bationoftheGMP adductin0.1N HCI atroom temperature.
Within 15 mm, 22% ofthe theoretical amount of 3'-hydmoxyi
sosafrole was released , and the yield increased to 28% by 3
hr and 42% by 20 hr. The 3'-hydnoxyisosafrole was charac
tenized by its RFon chromatography on silica thin layers (n
hexane:ethyb ether, 1:1) and by the identities of its UV spec
trum (Amaxat 265 and 305 nm) and its mass spectrum [m/e
178 (m@),161, 149, 135, 123] with those of the synthetic
compound. In a control experiment no more than 3% (cal
culated as 3'-hydmoxyisosafmole) of the theoretical amount
of absorbance at 265 nm could be extracted with ethyl ether
under the same conditions from the GMP adduct after incu
bation at pH 7 for 5 mm to 20 hr.

The above results are those expected for an O-6-alkyl
substituted guanine derivative and would not be expected
for substitution at other sites, as judged from the data for

-

- u_.#_,,.@ I'-OXO-SAFROLE

I@
@.â€”.â€”---

8c

6C

2OJ-@

I-ACO-SAFROLE-2',3'-OXIDE

z
0
I-
0

Lu
a::

HOURS
Chart 1. The time course of the reactions of various derivatives of safrole

with guanosine. The safrole derivative (45 @moles)was incubated with 0.9
@.tmolsof [â€˜4C]guanosineat neutrality in 50% acetone; see Materials and

Methods.â€•AcO, acetoxy; HO, hydroxy.

classical specificity of an alkylating agent for reaction with
nucleosides; the matesof reaction were in the order guano
sine > adenosine > cytidine with no detectable reaction
with thymidmne on umidine (Table 8). 1'-Oxosafmole reacted
with all 5 nucleosides; the greatest reaction was noted with
guanosine and the least with adenosine. From the distnibu
tions of tnitiated products on the chmomatogmams,at least 3
products appeared to be formed in the reaction with guano
sine and at least 2 in the reattion with cytidmne. A major
share of the reaction products between 1â€˜-oxosafroleand
the nucleosides probably resulted from Michael condensa
tions with the addition of an amino or imino group across
the 2',3'-double bond (Ref. 30, p. 604). Treatment of the 1'-
oxosafrole-nucleoside products with 0.2 N NaOH for 1 hr at
80Â°provided evidence for this reaction mechanism (Ref. 30,
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P. G. Wislocki et a/.

the corresponding methylated and ethylated guanine deny
atives (11, 25). Furthermore, these data establish the sub
stituent as an isosafrole derivative and the site of substitu
tion as the 3'-position. These data thus add strong support
to the characterization of the adduct as O-6-(isosafrol-3'-
yI)guanylic acid.

DISCUSSION

Strong evidence for the formation of an ester of 1'-hy
droxysafrobe in natand mouse liver, which are major targets
of the carcinogen (3), comes from the release from the liven
protein of 3'-methylmercaptoisosafnole. This product is also
obtained from the reaction of methionine with 1â€˜-acetoxy
safrole (4) (Chart 2). The occurrence of sulfotransfenase
activity for 1â€˜-hydnoxysafrolein rat and mouse liver cyto
plasms adds further support (Table 5). From the batter find
ing and our inability to detect the metabolic formation of a
phosphoric acid or acetic acid ester of 1â€˜-hydroxysafnobe,it
appears likely that the sulfuric acid ester is the principal
ester formed in vivo . Except for the much lower levels of
methylmercapto derivative and of sulfotransfenase activity,
these data parallel the formation of o-methylmercaptoam
ines and -amides as degradation products of the liver pro
teins from rats given various carcinogenic aromatic amines
or amides and their N-hydroxy derivatives (discussed in
Refs. 34 and 36) and the occurrence of sulfotnansferase
activity for certain aromatic hydnoxamic acids and hydroxyl
amines in matliver (5, i4, 20, 24, 41).

At beast2 other ebectrophilic metabobites of 1â€˜-hydroxysaf
role are also apparently formed in vivo (Chart 2). One of
these, 1â€˜-hydnoxysafrole-2',3'-oxide, is formed in a NADPH
dependent reaction by liver microsomes (Table 6). The con
tnibution of this long-lived electrophile to the hepatic mac

:J@L@@
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romolecule-bound derivatives is unknown, but it would de
pend in part on its mateof clearance from the liver and on its
susceptibility to cleavage by epoxide hydmase.The forma
tion of this oxide and its electrophilic reactivity are of partic
ulan interest, since repeated topical applications to the skin
of mice of 1â€˜-hydnoxysafnole-2',3'-oxide and subsequent
promotion with cnoton oil resulted in papibboma formation
(43). Although 1â€˜-oxosafmole,another electmophilic deniva
tive of safrole and 1â€˜-hydroxysafmole,has not been isolated
as a metabolite, small amounts of condensation products of
the ketone with amines occur in the urine of animals given
safrole or 1â€˜-hydroxysafrole(2, 33, 38, 39). However, 1â€˜-
oxosafrole does not appear to be carcinogenic (43). Other
possible metabolites of safmole,for which 1â€˜-hydroxysaf role
is not a precursor, may also contribute to the carcinogenic
activity of safnobe;safrole-2',3'-oxide is i possibility (6, 40).
These various pathways of metabolism are outlined in Chart
2.

The above findings of multiple ebectrophibic metabobites
of 1â€˜-hydnoxysafroleare consistent with similar obsenva
tions on several other chemical carcinogens (36). Further
more, in those cases that have been extensively studied, the
electrophilic metabolites reacted at more than 1 site on the
nucleic acids and proteins (36), and the biological conse
quences appeared to differ with the site of substitution. In
the case of DNA, alkylation at the 0-6 position of guanine
and the persistence of this alkylated base in the DNA appear
to be more closely correlated with the mutagenic and car
cinogenic responses to alkylating agents than the other
substitutions that were studied (11, 25, 28, 37). It is thus of
interest that a major product of the reaction of 1â€˜-acetoxy
safrole with guanylic acid has been characterized as 0-6-
(isosafnol-3'-yl)guanylic acid (Ref. 4; this report). Since the
overall levels of covabently bound derivatives of [3H]-i â€˜-
hydnoxysafrole are not an adequate data base for the
elucidation of the initial critical reactions involved in carcin
ogenesis by this compound, further studies that relate the
levels of specific products and cancinogenesis are needed.

Much attention is currently being devoted to the promise
that mammalian tissue-mediated mutagenicity systems hold
as prescreens for chemicals with potential carcinogenic
activity (1, 32, 35, 42). These mutagenicity systems are
based on the fact that the active forms of the majority of
both chemical carcinogens and chemical mutagens are
strong electnophiles (35). Of the potent on moderately active
carcinogens that have been tested, almost all have shown
mutagenic activity (32). The detection of mutagenic activity
for less potent carcinogens in these tests has failed in
several instances (32). Thus, while the synthetic electno
philic ester 1â€˜-acetoxysafroleis mutagenic (32), safrole and
1â€˜-hydroxysafrolehave not shown mutagenic activity in Sal
mone/la typhimurium assays with or without liver activation
systems (J. A. Miller and E. C. Miller, unpublished data; H.
Rosenkranz, personal communication; B. N. Ames, pen
sonal communication). The low rates of metabolic activa
tion of i'-hydnoxysafnole by liver microsomes noted in this
report are consistent with this lack of mutagenicity. Further
more, some of the electrophilic metabolites (e.g., the 2',3'-
oxides) react relatively slowly as compared to the electro
philic metabolites of more potent carcinogens. Improved

RNA- BOUND DERIVATIVES

â€”â€”â€”â€”S presumed reaction or metaboilte jfl @Q

Chart 2. The metabolism of safrols and 1â€˜-hydroxysafrolsto slectrophilic
derivatives (Refs. 4, 6, 39 and 40; this report). All metabolites shown in this
chart contain methylenedioxy groups. See Ref. 40 for metabolites lacking
the methylenedioxygroup.R, rat; M, mouse;H, hamster;GP,guineapig. 1,
safrole; 2, 1â€˜-hydroxysafrols;3, 1â€˜-hydroxysafrols-2',3'-oxids; 4, safrols
2',3'.oxids; 5. 2',3'-dihydro-1',2',3'-trihydroxysafrole; 6, 2',3'-dihydro-2',3'-
dihydroxysafrole; 7, 1â€˜-oxosafrols;8, 3'-dlalkylamino-2',3'-dihydro-1 â€˜-oxo
safrole; 9, 3'-methylmercaptoisosafrols; 10, safrole-1 â€˜-sulfate.
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metabolic activation systems appear to be required for the
reliable detection of the less potent carcinogens via muta
genicity assays.

Safnole is but one of many allylic and propenylic arenes
that occur naturally in various plants, and some are used as
flavoring agents (8, 12, 13). One of these compounds is
estragole (4-allyl-i-methoxybenzene), which, like safrole, @â€˜
has induced hepatocellubar carcinomas when administered 21.
to preweanling mice.6 Further studies on this group of com
pounds are in progress.
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